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Foard County Has 
Largest Delegation 
at Club Encampment

Preacher Points Out 
Influence of the Home

Foard County hail the biggest dele
gation of boys at the club encamp
ment at Vernon last year and sur
passed all the other counties this 
year again. There were present at 
this encampment at Vernon 38 boys 
and 7 adults, making 45 in all from 
this county. Nine counties were 
represented.

It was a great time for the boys 
and according to reports they en
joyed the three days at Vernon and 
were much profited.

Following are names of the boys 
who attended from this countv: Gra-

"Home Religion ’ was the subject of 
the sermon delivered by Rev. J. A. 
Shirtleff, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church here Sunday.

“ Everything good begins in the 
home,”  said the preacher. Not only 

1 is that true, he said, but everything 
bad begins there. He pointed out 

I that God is tlte authority for the 
home institution and that he created 
the first home in the world. And it 
was God who ordered it government, 
rules and regulations, and that these 
being followed, good influences go 
out from the home. Where these are 
\ iolated bad influences result and sin 
creeps in and robs the home o f the

dy Halbert. Joe Brown, Roscoe good things that rightfully belong to
Brown, Weldon Bill, Hoke Bell, Tou- it. lie spoke of the need of consis-
lon Middlebrook, Anion Johnson, W'il teney in life and said that there is 
son Johnson, Jerry Young, Elijah no power and strength in a home
Young, Glim Key, Homer Criggs, where faithfulness to the. home as a
Harrold Seales, Wade Jordan, Luther divine institution is not as great as 
Jordan, Robert Lee Haynes, Clifton it is in the church. Men are tried 
Haynes, Percy Carter, Elvin Carter,1 and persecuted, he said, who stand 
Ivan Rosencraft, Oran Ford, Edmond for the right, but he can accomplish 
Hensley, Jadie Simmons, Richard his purposes only through those who 
Coffman, Cecil Smith, Frank Cates, stand four-square for God. Such 
William Cates, Jack Russell, Hadley men as Abraham were pointed out as
Thompson, Lee Black, Tom Greening, 
Joe Roberts, Weldon Cogdell, Melvin 
W\> .encraft, Everett Meason. Herman 
Duffie. Ollie Bledsoe.

Adults attending from Foard Coun
ty are: Tom Cates, J. G. Thompson, 
John Wozencraft, Tom Abston, Jim 
Jordan, J. R. Coffman, G. W. Scales.

From the nine counties comprising 
the district there were 170 boys and

examples.
The home must be well ordered. 

Parents must see the pitfalls into 
which their children are liable to go 
and throw themselves in the way to 
prevent their indulgence in sin. Tl)ere 
is too much compromise with sin. 
One o f the great secrets of good home 
influence is that parents must stand 
for the right and must be of the

Fergeson Bros. Have Sheriff and Marshal 
Fire Scare Friday Capture Man with a

Stolen Car Sunday
The fire alarm was given about 7 

1 o’clock Friday morning to extinguish 
’ a fire in a small back room used 
for storage at Fergeson Bru . drug 
store. The wooden structure wa- in 
a mass o f flames when the first 
truek reached the scene but the 
flames were soon extinguished and 

| practieally n.« damage other that, th* 
destruction of the small s! ,.,j ran- s 

It is supposed to have caught from 
some fire in the alley by the w in ’ 
having earned a b.ruir pane:- > 
some boxes in th shed. However, 

I Fergeson Bros, had burned no trash 
that morning, but A could b> - - 
counted for in no other wav. 
was about th-- usual time trash i- 
burned in the alleys.

Report Hot Winds
in Denton Ccunty

After
Sheriff
Thomas
Burkbur

Wolf bt

n

i . — Campbell and Thomas
A letter received by the News from The officers -uspici

J. W. Cook of Pilot Point Tuesday to he a stolen one beg
stated that they were having hot Wolf ar.d he confe.-se
w inds in that portion of the state. stolen the u r  from a

55 adults. The counties included ir. ! sarne mind and must be linked to-; |
the district arc Wilbarger, Hardeman, 
Foard, Knox, Baylor, Childress, Wich- 
ita, Cottle and Motley. Foard County 
furnished one-fifth of the number | 
making up the encampment

for
the
and

Lee Highway Bridge 
Work Soon to Begin

Engineers have been busy for the 
past week taking soundings in Red 
River preparatory to beginning con
struction on the bridge which is to 
sy  ■ th • rive at the. Lee Highway 
crossing between here and Davidson, 
and con si ruction will likely start •om.1 
time next week, according to County 
Engineer, John Nabers.

Construction will be pushed now, 
according to reports from the com
pany in charge of the work. Until 
the recent ruling of the attorney 
general, it was feared that a rerout-

gether in love.
The preacher made a plea 

stronger homes—-homes where 
divine injunctions are observed, 
indicated that therein lies the solution 
to the present evil tendencies of 
youth.

The sermon was a simple message 
and was o f a nature to cause serious 
men and women to think.

Fire Destroys Oil 
Truck Sun. Afternoon

JOHN B. STETSON NAMED MINISTER TO POLAND
It was formally announced that John B. Stetson, Jr., of 
Philadelphia, had been appointed United States Minister 
to Poland. He succeeds A. J. Pearson, who becomes min
ister to Finland.

Early cotton, says Mr. Cook, is 
looking well where it is kept plowed 

: shallow . Oats made about 35 bushels 
j per acre. Corn is light and wheat 
was comparatively a failure.

Board Elects W . J.
Morris As Teacher

a chase of several hours 
Campbell and Marshal 

r:tn down Dewey Wolf o f 
n-tt and captured him with 
Buick roadster in the breaks 
lie Y Ranch Sunday.

-on in Crowell several 
.tie time gave a cold 

Filling station. He 
again last Saturday 

ight in the 
Information 

here and Mr. 
n la-cause o f 
given. Wolf 
sind that he 

took to the 
dodging the 
to succeed 

i a ditch and 
.as then that 
an upon him. 
ning the car 
n questioning 

to having 
Lawton man 

at Frederick who had picked him up 
and left him in his car at Frederick 
while he ha-1 gone into a barber shop 
to get a shave.

Wolf is a one-legged man and is 
known by several parties in F'oard 
County and Crowell.

1

Says W e Shall Have 
Rain Sept. 1st to 15th

Percy Fergeson’s oil truck was al
most destroyed by fire Sunday after
noon. He had been to the city water 
pumping station with a tank of fuel 
oil and was returning when about a 
hundred yards east o f J. H. Olds’ 
home on the highway his truck sud
denly became enveloped in flames.
Tile fire department was called and 

ing o f the Lee Highway might result thl’ chemical tiuck soon extingui hed
from the construction ’of the toll 
bridge. It was because of the routing 
o f this national system through this

the flames and saved the truek from 
total loss. Practically all of the wood 
portion was destroyed and 4 tires, 2

B. J. Glover’s name is now the only 
one connected with rain forecasts. 
Everybody else but Mr. Glover has 
long since ceased to foretell weather 
conditions, but for some reason he is 
still at it. He snvs, however, that 
the moon has failed him so often that 
he has quit relying on it entirely. 
He is now watching turtles and he 
has discovered that when thev go 
with bowed heads no rain is in sight 
by a long shot but that when it is 
going to rain soon they hoist their 
heads and step at a pretty stiff gate. 
While he admits thev are now trav
eling with their heads down and are 
giving r.o indications of rain, yet he 
makes a rather definite prediction 
that rain will come between the first 
and 15th o f September without fail. 
And he says it will be some rain, too. 
“Oh. we will have a few showers be
tween now and then, but the big rains 
will not come until then,” he says.

City Will Put Down 
Another Test Well

The city has contracted with E. G. 
Campsey for a site on Mr. Campsey’s 
property west of town on which to 
put down a test well for water. 
Work will commence possibly today.

The well will be 20 feet square and 
will be sunk to a depth that will make 
it possible to make an accurate esti
mate of the water supply and if it 
V,roves good the water supply will be 
increased from that source.

There has not been a water short
age vet but it is evident that more 
water is certain to be needed to take 
car of sewerage and other increas
ing water demands from time to time 
and this step is to fortify the town 
against a possible shortage.

The school board has elected W. J. 
j Morris as one of the teachers in the 
! high school for next term and he has 
' accepted.

Mr. Morris was a teacher in the 
' school here last year and proved him
self a splendid teacher.

Former Foard County 
Man Dies at Seymour

TYPHOID DANGER

Special conditions fuvorablt 
typhoid infection this Summer, and 
the actual presence of a number of
cases in various localities, have in
duced the State Board o f Health to
issue a general vvamin

Eggs Are Cooked 
by Heat of the Sun

section that pressure was brought to ne"  ones on the rear wheels and two 
bear for the construction of the Red spare tires. The engine was not in-
River toll bridge, and a free bridge jured very much.
within a short distance of this point R *s thought the tire was caused
would have made the completion o f bv »  leak of Pas onto thu exhaust
construction a risky financial under- P’P°- The truck was insured.
taking. Since the ruling of the a t - ----------------------------
tomey general in regard to the build- A .  F r e n c h  E n t e r s  
ing of free bridges across Red River, n ,  ,  . ,
there is little fear of a free span S t a t e  C o t t o n  C o n t e s t
being erected.

J. A. and J. L. Staley. Wichita Falls Krt''1 II«’"»els, county agent, meas- 
vvho are building the urt''1 o ff five acres of lani1 to r T - A -

Foard County Farmer 
W i l l  Enter Dallas 

News Cotton Contest

financiers, ....
bridge to be operated as a toll prop- J * renth thrt“e niilc* southwest of 
osition have specified that the span Ra.vland on the Crisp farm, to be
will be finished bv October l .-V e r -  enUre<1 in th“ fewer a‘ " ’s ‘’otton 
non Record. j contest, for which prizes are offered

«_________________  by the Dallas News.
It is said that Mr. French has some 

| very fine cotton and is cultivating hisSewer Bonds Carry
in Tuesday’s Election | entire crop o f 100 acres with a tractor.

On account o f an error in the elec
tion notice when bonds were voted 
some months ago it beerfme necessary 
to have a new election. In the mean
time work has been going forward on 
the sewerage just as if the election 
w'as all right, but to make it legal it 
was necessary to order a new elec
tion, correcting the error. The elec
tion was held Tuesday and carried 
84 to 6. There was never any ques
tion that it would carry and so there 
was little or no risk in going forward 
with the work.

Fair progress is being made in the 
digging of the ditches anil by the 
time fall comes the system ought to 
be in operation.

RURAL CARRIERS
ATTEND CONVENTION

Recovering from Kick 
of Horse 3 Weeks Ago
Mrs. B. J. Glover happened to the 

accident three weeks ago of getting 
kicked by a horse on one of her legs, 
the wound being serious enough to 
require several stitches, but after a 
few days in bed she was able to get 
up and was in town Saturday. The 
doctor said she was getting along 
fine and was practically well.

Rural Carriers W A. Cogdell an 1 
J. E. Atcheson are at Tyler this week 
attending the state convention of the 
rural carriers of Texas.

A letter to the News from Mr. Cog
dell says they are having a very 
pleasant time at the convention.

He further says that cotton is much 
better than he expected to see it in 
that portion of the state. Lots of it, 
he shvs, is better than waist high and 
is still growing. Some good corn but 
usually it is sorry. There are six or 
eight hundred carriers at the conven
tion, says Mr. Cogdell. They listen
ed to Congressman Morgan Sanders 
speak Monday night and were to hear 
Senator Earl B. Mayfield Tuesday.

At the time he wrote the letter he 
said: “ I am now in a pine grove lis
tening to the jaybirds sing.”

The News hopes that the cool 
breezes are whispering in the leaves 
of the pines also, which blended with 
the jaybirds warbles, makes music to 
the ear, like unto which westerners 
are not accustomed to listen—except 
when they go back east.

Ralph Gregg will be in the Dallas 
News Fewer Acres Cotton Contest 
this fall. There will likely be one 
other farmer in the county enter the 
contest.

County Agent Fred Kennels and 
Surveyor J. C. Thompson, accompa
nied bv H. L. Kimsey of the News, 
went over to Mr. Gregg’s place Mon
day and measured o ff his five acres. 
Mr. Gregg cultivates a portion o f the 
Walker farm near Rayland.

Gregg is going to have a mighty 
good chance to win the $1,000 in this 
contest. He has some very fine cot
ton and the five acres laid o ff will 
without doubt measure up well with 
the best cotton in the country. There 
is other good cotton in the Rayland 
community but it would be hard to 
find five acres of as good cotton in 
one body. It is as fine as one ever 
sees when the seasons are as good as 
are desired bv the farmers.

Mr. Gregg is keeping a record, as 
he is required to do, and whatever 
yield he has will be made without irri
gation. Most of the five-acre blocks 
are of the Half and Half variety of 
cotton.

F’or several days last week we hail 
verv hi-'h temperature in this county, 
and it seems from reports that Foard 
County was not bv itself in this re
spect. But it was reallv hot here, the 
mercury going as high as 108. But 
it was evidently niucch hotter than 
that in the sun. Flvidence of that is 
shown bv the fact that eggs wen- 
found bv C. E. Gafford out in the 
brush that had been thoroughly 
cooked. The eggs were brought in 
and it was discovered that the first 
one broken was cooked and when half 
a dozen were examined nearly all of 
them were either partially or entirely 
cooked.

Mr. Gafford said this was the first 
time in his life he had ever seen eggs 
that were cooked bv the sun’s heat.

regarding 
safeguarding of water supply. A 
protracted Hrv sea«- a h- - cause! 
many families in rural districts to 
lesnrt to untried sources of supply. 
The Board’s bulletin enumerates 
many “ svmptoms,”  presence of any 
of which should lead the careful pi : 
son to suspect the nuritv o f the w. •. :. 
It devotes a large space to detailing 
methods for prevention of contami
nation of water in well or springs 
and in barrels or tanks for transp r- 
tation. It mentions casually the one 
sure guarantee against the presi nee 
of colon bacilli in drinking water- 
that is b lilin ; the watei before dunk
ing.

Typhoid is a disease of the past 
that i it can not rxis* untlci i” !■■: 
sanitniy conditions. Wherever it is 
found in this day there is always 
history of lack of sanitarv facilit-- 
and protection. That is whv the di
ease is almost exclusively confined to 
the remote rural sections. Sewer- 
and sanitation of foods have banished 
typhoid in the cities, as a rule, except 
where certain sections of the cit; arc 
forced to employ “country” methods 
in obtaining drinking water and dis
posing of human excretions.

A message was rectived here by 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts last Thurs
day stating that R. C. Hoover of Sey
mour had died that morning at 11 

i o'clock. Mrs. Roberts left that after
noon, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cope o f Quanah. all old acquain- 

' ances of Mr. Hoover, to attend the 
t<» funeral which took place F’ riday, in

terment being in the Seymour 
remetary.

Mr. Hoover came to this country 
with the family of J. W Cope in the
year l*s,x and had made this his home 
since that time uri’.il about a vear ago 
when he became v. r\ feeble and was 
moved to Sevm -ur where he was
taken care of b>- the Cor 
moved to that citv a few 

According to informate 
Seymour Banner, Mr. H 
relatives except a niece 
Wichita Fall-, 
with the Copes

e family who 
years ago. 

m give in the 
over had no 
who lives at 

He had made h - home 
a portion of the time 

while thev lived at Crowell and for the 
last vear thev had fitted him ud a 
goo. ricin at their home in Seymour 
wh e was well cared for.

Mr. II ivei was 70 years o f age 
when 1 i . i. II. was a . «i old man 
an 1 all tho-e who knew him thought 
well o f him.

Two New School
Buildings Going Up

Biick laving started Monday morn
ing on the new $16,00(1 school build
ing at Margin t. Also the founda
tion was started Monday for the new 
frame school building at Rayland to 
cost about $0 ,0 1 X1 . The bonds voted 
for this building amount to $8.lkKl. 
but that was to cover the cost o f

Home Near Crowell 
Is Destroyed by Fire

Attended B a p t i s t  
Encampment Last Week

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis returned 
Saturday from nea- L-udcis where 
they had gone on Wednesday before 
to attend the Baptist encampment.

They had a very pleasant stay and 
enjoyed some very fine sermons by 
Rev. George Truett. A very large 
crowd has been in attendance, said 
Mr. Sollis, and the Boy Scouts 
handled the crowd and were doing it 
remarkably well. It is worth the 
time of any one to attend these meet
ings, according to Mr. Sollis, and we 
know he is right about it.

The home of C. E. Haynes, the 
place once owned by Jack Meason, 
west of town was destroyed by fire 
about 6 o'clock Saturday morning, 
the fire being caused by the ex
plosion of an oil stove.

The Crowell fire depeartment re
sponded to the call for help and the 
fighting force rushed to the scene 
but it was too late to save the build
ing.

Practically all the contents of the 
house were destroyed.

Insurance to the amount of $1,000 
was carried.

Contamination of drinking water 
can be reasonably guarded against, building ami equipment, 
but the one sure preventative is to ^ ' c structures will be corn-
drink no water from an “ uncertified” P1**11’’1 an,) rt‘a’ iv f,’r UM’ l”  th‘ ‘ tirrM* 
source unless it ha« first been boiled. tbt‘ ‘ torTn school opens.
The practice of campers, fishers, and 
picknickers of sometimes drinking 
water from surface streams and 
ponds is almost certain to bring ty
phoid germs into the system. Then 
all that is necessary to develop a 
serious case of illness is a slight 
weakening o f the body’s resistance.

Baptist Preacher Did 
N o t  Accept Call

Crowell School
Principal Elected

The News has been informed that 
Prof. R. A. Palm has been elected as 
principal of the Crowell schools 

Typhoid is bad enough at anv time. ôr an°tber 'ear and has accented Un
it is especially bad in Summer, when Pos|tion.
weeks spent in bed have a hardship ^ r- * abl1 has been superintendent 
in addition to the ravages of the dis- public schools at Artesia. N.
ease M., for several vt-ars and his wife has

It pavs to be suspicious of the water tou^Ft in the schools of that state, 
one drinks. Citv water is “ checked” | ant  ̂ wife were hen- last
at brief intervals throughout every 've, k. 
dav to determine whether the filtra
tion sysem is properly eliminating GORDON BF.I.I. PROMOTED TO
bacteria. For that reason there is 
little likelihood o f typhoid germs in 
the water that comes out o f the taps. 
But other sources of supply are prop
erly suspected.

Rev. McDonald of San Antonio who | 
was called to the pastorate of the 
Baptist church here has advised the 
church that he can not accept the 
call it extended him.

This information was given last 
week and it leaves the church yet 
without a pastor or any one in view 
so far as we know.

COACHING STAFF OF BAYLOR

Gordon Bell who is attending the 
summer session of the Baylor 
University, and who has also been 

Milk is another prolific source of taking athletic work in the bas- 
typhoid. Insanitary handling any- ket ball department has recently been 
where along the line from the milk- added to the coaching staff by direc- 
ing shed to the consumer leaves a tor o f athletics. F\ B Bridges. Gor- 
loophole for entry of the deadly germ, don has been prominent in athletic 
For safety’s sake the milk should be activities since entering the college 
pasteurized. There is, of course, safe and has made good in both his ath- 
milk that is not pasteurized, but one letic and literary work. He will visit 
can never be sure.—Star-Telegram. homefolks in Crowell in September.

I
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Country Correspondence
Thalia News Items
( Bv Special Correspondent)

Otha Ferguson and family of Little
field are visiting in the \V. B. Dur
ham home here this week.

W. F. Wood and family returned 
Wednesday from Enid, Okla.. where 
they visited for several davs. Thev 
also visited relatives in Duncan.

E. (1. Grimsley and family returned 
to their home here Tuesday after a 
few dues' visit with relatives in 
Gainesville.

C. B. Morris and family and John 
M irris Jr. are visiting in Clarendon 
this week.

H W Grav and familv are visit-

ing relatives in Lorenzo.
.'ohn Miller of Gainesville is visit

ing with his brother. Jesse Miller, 
and family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Murphy of 
Margaret visited the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W S. Tarver, here
Sunday.

Mrs. 11. A. Dodson Jr. and little 
daughter, Winnie Lee, of Vernon are
visiting in the Will Wood home here 
this week.

The Baptist meeting began at the 
uni hi tabernacle Saturday night. 
Re\ Dickerson of Mercedes is doing 
the preaching while Mr Carciledege of 
Wac.. is conducting the song services. 
Large crowds have attended each

$

+
+

+

!

t

a p s t

service.
J. W. Newbrough and family of 

Memphis visited relatives here last 
week-end.

Crowell visitors from here Satur
day were: J. K. French and family, 
M. 'Patton and family, Hugh Jones, 
Truett Neill, Mrs. Connie Johnson, 
Frank Pittillo and family, Annie 
Laurie and Minnie Wood and Dick 
Swan and family.

Mrs. E. H. Wood and children visit
ed friends in Vernon a few days last 
week.

Jim Banister and wife and daugh
ter, Mrs. Opal Scruggs, o f Tahoka 
are visiting relatives here.

Mattie Lou Hopkins visited Mrs. 
Vera Jones ir Crowell Sunday.

Bill Barrett and wife are visiting 
the former's parents in Plainview

A. K. Eden, Bill Moore and Tom 
Abston attended the Odd Fellows 
Lodge in Vernon Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dower of Vernon 
visited in the Rial home here Sunday.

Mrs. Naomi Nichols of Black is 
visiting her sister, Mrs Walter Banis
ter and family here this week.

Mrs. John Thompson Jr. and J. G. 
Thompson were Crowell visitors 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wood visited 
iheir son. R. A. Wood, and family of 
a iiber City a few days last week.

Mrs. H. L. Fisher is ill this week.
W. F. Wood visited Alton Elkins 

in a sanitarium in Vernon Monday l 
afternoon.

Jesse Lyles of Tahoka came in one 
day last week to help work on the i 
new school building which is being 
erected at West Rayland. L. H. 
Johnson and Hugh Thompson also of 
Tahoka are also working there.

We have just received a large shipment
of TOBIAS CAPS IN A LL  THE LATEST  

SHAPES A N D  COLORS.

PRICES FROM $2.00 TO $3.00

M agee Toggery
X CLEANING PRESSING

What Does It Matter
whether this 18 Jones or Da
vis talking to you? Whoever 
it is, he is trying to tell you 
that here is the place to buy 
your good gasoline and oil.

They sell y^u oil that lub
ricates and gai that ignDcs,
two of the leading essentials 
to motor travel.

MACK’S FILLING STATION
B. G. DAVIS and G. \V. JONES

Rayland News
(By Special Correspondent)

A largo crowd from here attended 
singing at Luther Cribbs in West 
Rayland Sunday night.

Miss Lucilc Below who spent two 
weeks in Decatur visiting relatives 
returned home Friday.

Mrs. E. J. Pasehall of Bridgeport 
is here visiting her daughters. Mrs. 
Fred Belew and Mrs. W. N. Reid.

Miss Effie Martin spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Willie Mae 
Farrar of West Rayland.

The ice cream supper given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Hub Gregg was well at
tended bv young folks from here.

Mrs. Mary Belew of Decatur who 
visited her son, Fred Belew, here re
turned home Friday.

Loyd Pasehall returneil to his home 
Monday after visiting relatives here.

Miss Ruth Hanev of Thalia was in 
. Rayland on business this week.

Mrs. Clint Crisp of Thalia visited 
Mrs. E. W. Crisp Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cribbs are 
entertaining a new girl in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Coffman and 
children spent Sundav in Lawson Far- 

i rar’s home at West Rayland.
Miss Dora Avers who has been sick 

j the past week is better.
J. W. Dewberry and family return- 

1 ed home Sunday after a week’s visit 
with his daughter. Mrs. Carl Bailey, 
at Chillicothe.

Grandma Beazley and son. A. W. 
Beazley, are here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Trace Beazley who 
visited on the Plains last week re
turned reporting everything looking 
fine there.

Mrs. J. C. Davis has gone to Okla
homa to visit Mr. Davis’ mother who
still continues feeble.

Ralph Gregg and family and Jim 
Jordan left Wednesday for the Rio 
Grande Valley. They will make the 

'trip in Mr. Gregg’s car.

Refrigerators and Ice Boxes 
at Greatly Reduced Prices

Refrigerators and ice boxes are strictly seasonable 
merchandise. All such goods in stock August first are 
almost sure to be unsold and carried over for a whole year. 
So, in keeping with our yearly custom to close out our en
tire stock of refrigerators and ice boxes, we offer the en
tire stock now on hand at following prices:
1 front-door, 100 lb. ice capacity, Challenge

$42.50, now...............................................$36.00
1 top lid, 125-lb. ice capacity, Columbia

$36.00, now .............................................. $30.00
1 top lid, 25-lb. ice capacity, Columbia

$30.00, n o w ...............................................$25.00
2 top lid, 63-lb. ice capacity, Challenge Grand,

$29.20, now ..................J ........................ $22.50
1 26-inch ice box, No. 26, Challenge $24.00, now $18.00
3 ice boxes, No. 24, Challenge Grand $16.00, now $13.50
2 ice boxes, No. 23, Challenge Grand $14.75, now $12.25

These prices are very lofv indeed and are made in 
order to close out quick for cash only. The regular price 
will be charged, if sold on tin̂ e.

1 I

All good new goods, bought this season.

Womack Bros.

Cleaning, Pressing 
and Altering.

Phone No. 83
Call Us!

City Tailors
Dock Wright, Prop.

West Rayland News
(Bv Special Correspondent)

Robert Derrington and family and 
| brother, Oscar, and family all left 
left Saturday for a few days visit [ 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Derrington, at Merkel, Texas.

Dave Jobe, wife and son, D. T., 
left Saturday for Crowell where they 
wt re to accompany Mrs. Jim Long 
and famiv to Abilene and then on to 
Callahan County for a short visit with 
relatives.

Cap Adkins and family visited in 
the C. B. Davidson home at Vernon 
Sunday.

Mr. Hyce and family o f Talmage 
took dinner in the B. L. Love home 
Sunday.

J. R. Coffman and family spent 
Sunday afternoon in the Lawson Far
rar home.

Paul Vincent of Big Sandy is visit
ing his aunt. Mrs. I^awson Farrar.

Mr. and Mrs. Fite of Fargo visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Lawson Farrar,

Sunday.
Jesse Thomas who has recently

come to Crowell from Lubbock 
visited his uncle, J. R. Coffman, 
awhile Sundav.

Mr. Cribbs and Mrs. Welch of 
Bromide, Okla., came in Sunday for 
a visit with their half brother, Luther 
Cribbs, and family.

Otho Ferguson and family of An
ton. Texas, are here for a visit with 
relatives.

Mrs. Opal Scruggs and little 
daughter, Claragene from Tahoka, 
who with her parents are visiting rel
atives at Thalia, spent Monday night 
and Tuesday in the Cap Adkins home.

Ralph Gregg and family, J. R. 
Coffman and Jim Jordan of Rayland 
left Wednesday for the Rio Grande 
Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Young and daughter, 
Thelma, were Vernon visitors Mon
day.

Mrs. H. H. Hopkins and daughter, ^
Melba, of Vernon spent Monday night 
with Mrs. J. M. Adkins and family. 

I.ucile Blew has returned from a
visit with relatives at Decatur.

What has become of the old-fash
ioned grocer who used to put a potato 
on the mouth of the oil can to keep 
it from spilling?

A good boss never gets mad when 
he learns that things went better 
while he was away on vacation.

Williams Jennings Bryan has deliv
ered 5,000 lectures and practically all 
of them were C. O. D.

Restless Sleep Due
to Stomach Gas

Gas pressure in tAp abdomen causes 
a restless, nervous \feeling and pre
vents sleep. Adlerija removes gas 
in TEN minuftes amt brings out sur
prising amountlk.of eld waste matter 
vou never thought %v\s in vour sys
tem. This excellent Intestinal evac- 
uant is wonderful foVVonstipation or 
stomach trouble. Don’t waste time 
with pills or tablets but get REAL 
adlerika action!— Fergeson Bros. J-2.

Christian Science Services
Sunday 11 a. m. Subject for Sun

day. July 20, “Truth.” Sunday School 
9:45 a. m. Wednesday evening ser

vices 8:15 p. m.
Reading room open each Tuesday 

and Friday from 2 to 5 p. m., where 
flhe Bible and all authorized Christian 
Science literature may be read, pur
chased or borrowed.

The public is cordially invited.

CONTRACT W O R K
See me individually for 

your contract work. I shall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kjnd of carpenter 
work you Want done,

H D. POLAND

Somewhere near twenty is the stone 
age— the bigger the stone the better 

| she likes it.

Choosing picnic weather is simple. 
1 Decide on the date and then postpone 
1 it one day.

He who speaks well o f others has a , 
better chance o f receiving the same . 
treatment for himself.

Fill Your Basket

W ITH  TA B LE  NEEDS OF only the choicest 
quality. Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in sea
son and Canned, Bottle or Package Goods of 
all the popular brands. An ever-complete 

tempting array here at lowest prices.

SW IM  &  SONS
In Ringgold Bldg.
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Honest Weight 
in Groceries

Items from Vivian
(By Soecial Correspondent)

Mrs. Ro.scal Dvle and son, Joe Fran
cis, o f Greenville are here visiting her 
sister, Mrs. E. L. Redwine.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Downing and 
son of Happy, and Miss Mattie Lou 
Woolley o f Friena, spent Saturday 
and Saturday night with Mrs. Down
ing’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Carroll. They were accompanied 
home by Miss Nellie Carroll who will 
spend a few weeks visiting.

John Klepper and daughter, Eliza
beth, of Munday spent Wednesday 
night and Thursday o f last week with 
his sister, Mrs. Allen Fish.

Miss Blanche Easley of Lubbock re
turned to her home Saturday after 
several days visit with relatives and 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Patton and chil
dren spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans 
o f Swearingen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Price and daugh
ters of near Vernon and Harry Ad
ams of Crowell spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Redwine and 
Mrs. Roscal Dyle were shopping in 
Crowell Saturday.

H. Young was bitten by a dog last 
week while at the home of A. J. 
Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Dean of Hale- 
center spent Wednesday night of last 
week with Mrs. Dean’s sister, Mrs.

1 J. E. Whatley.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Redwine enter

tained the young folks with a party 
Saturday night.

Allen Fish and John Klepper were 
j visitors in Paducah last Thursday.
| H. Young and son, Roy, and Frank 
| Blalock were transacting business in 
Crowell Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Walling of 
Crowell spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs J. E. Fish.

S. J. Lewis and daughters, Irene 
and Doris, were visitors in Crowell 

| Monday.
! Miss Bernice Walling of Crowell 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her cousin, Miss Rosalie Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and 
children are visiting relatives in 
Oklahoma.

I Mrs. W’ . H. Adams who has been 
I visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. O. 
Fish, returned to her home in Crow
ell Saturday.

Misses Beulah and Vera 'Patton of 
Crowell are visiting their aunt, Mrs.

^ ^ * * " ™ ™ ™ ™ E g b e r t  Fish and sons, Herbert und 
Scientists say that camels roamed Since most banks already had pres- Henry, were visitors in Crowell Mon- 

over America three million years ago. idents, most of the June college grad- day morning.
It was probably dry then. uates are still loafing. 1 T. S. Patton and daughters, Irene
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DRUG STORE

l air dealing has been the ideal which 
has kept our customers pleased and satisfied 
through many years. Our patrons are en
thusiastic supporters because we give the best 
grade groceries and meats at most moderate 
prices, with courteous service always.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side

*

Zinc

Stearate
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Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines^ u i u  D a m s  r  i b i  v  i « a o  o i i i i i c b  ••

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

A smooth delicately scented antiseitic du/ting powder that is 

not affected by moisture. It covers the ^kin with a thin water

proof film, unsurpassed for Babies. jComposed of the finest Zinc 

Stearate with Balsam of Peru. i25

Sold only at

••

! I

I
!
|
i
4

I
i

i

It e x a s I
DRU66I

q u a l if ie d !
STS’LEAGUE I

legally  
Registered 
Pharmacist/

Fergeson Brothers
*k<**aJJL Start
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Sherwin-Williams Paints

and Ella, and E. T. Evans were visit
ors in Crowell Thursday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blalock and 
children are visiting her sister in 
Shamrock at this writing.

W. O. Fish was transacting busi
ness in Crowell Saturday afternoon.

Lots o f tired business men work 
themseves into heart failure trying 
to avoid business failure

Enjoying life to the full is to 
be commended, providing you don’t 
have to get full to do it.

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

In Probate Court. Guardianship 
Wm, Wesley Cash, a Minor.

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Wm. W’esley Cash, a minor: 

J. F. Hays, guardian of the estate 
and person of said minor was filed an 
exhibit of the conditions of said es
tate and an application for leave to 
resign in the Private Court of Foard

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing. Abstracts 

and Land Loans 
Crowell, - T<

The women cast 55 per cent of the 
vote in the German election. The rest 
was the silent vote.

We carry fu 
— Swaim’s G

V

Sherwin-Williams Paints Makes It Easy 
to Paint Your Own Furniture or Woodwork.

People by the thousands are doing it— 
more now than ever, because these Sherwin- 
Williams ready-mixed paints make success 
so certain.

Hardly a thing that would be better with 
paint, but what you can do yourself.

Paperless walls glow with the gayety of 
spring when "fatone" goes on them; kitchen 
furniture captures the daintiness of a break
fast room suit after a few skilful dabs of a 
a paint brush; porch chairs brighten as new 
and live longer— this, that, everything is easy 
to paint and better off painted.

There’s a Sherwin-Williams preparation 
“just right" for each thing.

Cpon at
court, 

of Sep
time all 

guardian 
r and contest 
proper to do

••I

County, which 
the September 
commencing on 
tember, A. D. 102.1 
persons interested] 
or his estate may 
the account if thej 
so.

Witness: Grace" Norris, clerk of 
the Probate Court of Foard County, 
Texas, and given under my hand and 
seal of said court, this the 2nd day 
of July, A. D. 1925.

GRACE NORRIS, Clerk,
4 County Court, Foard Co., Texas.

Present day ships that pass in the 
night are carrying the mail for Uncle 
Sam—and you don’t have to live on 
the seashore fdf them to pass.

444444

Crews-Long Hardware Co.
“Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better’’
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Crowell Dry Goods Co,

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Rea. Tel. 62

Canned Goods
Will Save The Day

During the summer months it is of vital 
importance to have a plentiful supply of 
Canned Goods on the pantry shelves.

What’s more convenient than to open a 
few cans of palatable, pure food when the 
heat does not permit the preparation of an 
elaborate meal ?

FOR PICNIC LUNCHES
You will always be able to find the de

sired articles for a hastily arranged picnic 
lunch here. Cold meats, pickles, olives, 
cheese, peeanut butter, bread, sweets that will 
svae work in preparing for an outdoor meal.

Fox & Thompson Grocery
41444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N g w s
KIMSEY A KLEPPER, Owner* and Publisher*

GIVE THE A CTO ITS DUE

Bterad at the Poet Office at Crowell. Texa*. as second class matter.

Crowell. Texas. July 24. 1923

The evolution trial at Dayton was brought to a close a few- 
days ago and possibly little good has been accomplished. One 
thing seems more certain than ever before to the general public 
and that is the big institutions are without doubt permitting the 
teaching of evolution. Its advocates also seem a little more 
brazen than ever but not all of them have yet announced them
selves as agnostics and atheists. Mr. Bryan is to be commended 
for the tight he made against one of the champions of evolution 
and for the creditable manner in which he defended the cause of 
the ('ht -’ a" faith and the Bible account of the creation. It will 
be a sad day for America when her people turn from God and re
ject his w rd. It ha> always been true with nations as well as 
with individuals. There are points of agreement between the 
fundamentalists and the modernists, but we cannot accent the 
theory that ur grand-daddies away back yonder were monkeys 
and swi. lg from the branches of trees by the tail. The outstand
ing haracters o f hi- 'o ry  have been those who adhered to the old 
f .ith They have been the world’s benefactors, and not a single 
•ne ■ : the- *’m den <t>” • e\ or given the world anything

but a lot of th«orv.

I- ;> reported through the daily press that Lee Satterwhite 
v. ; and: iatt lor Governor at the next election. Mr. Satter-
wh • - a g... i man and t >ssibly is a very capable fellow but in
all ■ r liability he aspir - t > the governorship a little too early.
Lyiu t Da\ ids. i. i> the logical man for the anti-Ferguson forces 
t - • r: in the next campaign. Hi- strength is known and with
the forces united he can be elected. Too many men in the field 
might give Mrs Ferguson a good chance of election. It may be 
men ivmor. anyway, that Sa‘ terv. hite is a candidate. We have 
seen no statement to that effect >ver his signature. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------— -------- -
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John H. Mueller, professor of so
ciology at Chicago university, has 
laid down a severe indictment of the 
automobile. It takes the high school 
and college student from the home 
group and makes him an enemy of 
society, the professor says.

Perhaps the auto is a disturbing 
element in society, but never forget 
that it takes two to make a bargain. 
The auto is a temptation leading to 
evil ways that some young people 
resist, and it becomes the duty of 
those who are guiding bovs and girls 
to build up a resistance against it.

Complaining about the bad influence 
of the automobile does not remove it 
as a factor to be dealt with in the 
rearing o f children. It is a real prob
lem, the more so because it can’t be 
autocratically removed.

The automobile is here to stay. It 
can't be driven out as the open saloon 
was, because it has economic anil 
s >cial values that far outweigh the 
evils that are laid at its door.

Regardless of what mav be said 
regarding the had habits it is teach
ing people, young and old alike, the 
automobile has had a beneficent in
fluence on many homes.

The family car, though it may have 
flattened the family purse, has broad
ened the viewpoint and increased the 
knowledge of countless persons. It 
ha- enable I people of small means to 
get a liber.« • knation through trav
el. It has taken people into the fresh 
air. where th« v have found their first 
contact with outdoor things. It has 
changed tin- loutses of many lives by 
cultivating mit four habits and an ap- 
prei iatim of nature and all its 
beauties.

The a it (mobile isn't perfect, of 
course, since it is only the product of 
man's genius, but it is not wholly dis
reputable. though it mav be acquir
ing a bad reputation for leading 
young people into paths they should 
not follow.
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j Border Queen
The Ideal

Kitchen Cabinet
i

t

REV. FULLER AND HIS
FAM ILY IN MOUNTAINS

1. Shelved bread and 

section.

2. Metal lined flour 

bin.

3. Removable, crystal 

enameled table top.

4. Bassick ant and 

insect proof cast

ers. \
This is a cabinet that 

will meet your require

ments. It will save you 

hours of work— and 

miles of steps.

!
i

Y:c

+
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More Hot Weather to Come *
I

Prepare to stand it by fitting your home or office with $
one or more Robbins & Mvers Fans.

t
They'll bring y. i a cool, bracing breeze any time you 

sa> and costs you less than a penny an hour to run. *

We have these reliable fans in all types and sizes. & 
Phone or stop in for yours today. t

Rev. .1. M. Fuller and family left 
la.-t week for the mountains of New 
Mexico. A card was received bv II. 
K. Fergeson yesterday morning from 
Bro. Fuller stating that they were at 
I.as Vegas and that thev were sleep
ing under quilts at night but that the 
days are a little warm. Bro. Fuller 
said he was not feeling the best and 
would likely move to an altitude not 
quite so high.

LET US SHOW YOU

M. S. Henry & Co. j
The House Where Service Counts

Ml K< HI SON & FAIN ARE
DRILLING AT 1100 FEET

A visit to the Hughston well five 
miles east of Crowell Tuesday night 
brought information that the drillers 
were down 1100 feet at that time. 
They are drilling day and night with 
a good outfit and an efficient force 
of men. They were then drilling in 
blue shale.

Crowell Utilities Company MRS. T. F. GOODMAN OF 
M \RGARET DIED MONDAY

• l-K -H -W -l-H . *!■ 44

4D  Oil

Is in a class hv itself. You will be more than 

pleased with your l ord when you lubricate it 

with Pennant 4D.

Don t ask for Ford oil! Ask for 4D 

easy to remember and say, then you will get 

the best oil for vour Ford.

Better Gasoline and Oils

Day phone 230

Pierce Pet. Corp.
GEO. HINDS, Agent

Office Mack’s Filling Station
Night phone 86

Mrs. T. F. Goodman, wife of T. F. 
Goodman of Margaret, died Monday 
after a long period of ill health.

Funeral services were held at Mar
garet yesterday afternoon at .1 
o’clock, after which the remains were 
interred in the Crowell cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodman have re
sided at Margaret for a number of 
years, Is ing among the substantial 
families of that place.

Epworth League Program

Subject—A study of the life of Job. 
Leader— Mabel Hunter.
Scripture lesson, Job 1:1-2. Prayer. 
Give an account of the feasting of

Job's children, Job 1:4-5—Clyde Hol
lingsworth.

When the sons of God came to pre
sent themselves, who came also? 
Job 1:6-8.— Myrtle Hunter.

Give an account o f Satan’s chal
lenge in regard to Job, Job 1:9-12.- 
Weldon Cogdcll.

What were the first afflictions that 
the Lord suffered Satan to befall
Job. Job 1:13-22.— Katherine Clark.

Give an outline of Job 2.1-13, in
clusive. Mildred Cogdell.

What were Job's words of triumph 
in Job 19:25-27?—Jewel Brown.

Give the closing chapter in Job’." 
life, Job 42:111-17.—Lucile Kimsey.

* W A L L  PAPER A T  COST
PLUS 10 PER CENT SPECIAL ORDERS

I will have a stock of paper in Crowell within sixty days. 
| More than 100 rooms I ’ve put up thusfar this year, over 75 
T per cent was out-of-town ropers. Let me order your wall 
\  paper and decorations.

J O E  ' C O U C H
♦

J. Edgar Kimsey ha- resigned as 
city secretarv and will take the man
agement of the Magnolia Filling Sta
tion the first of next month, at which 
time he will buy the stock of acces
sories from Dow Miller, the present 
manager of the station. Tanner 
Billington has l>een appointed by the 
city council to fill the vacancv caused 
by the resignation of Mr Kimsey.

SCHOLASTIC TRANSFER NOTICE

Ail desiring to transfer their chil
dren from one i h'tol to another must 
file a written request with the county 
superintendent ptiot to August 1, 
1925.

JESSE OW FTX'S. Co. Judge.

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN
If your breath is bad and you have 

spells of swimming in the head, poor 
appetite, constipation aid a general no- 
aecount fetdgig, it is a sign your liver is 
torpid. TbeXjnc Rally dependable rem
edy for nil disoidrrl in the liver, stomach 
and bowels is Hetyiio. It acts powerfully 
on the liver, strengthens digestion, puri
fies the bowels andFestores a fine feeling 
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. Price . 
60c. *

For sale by all good drug stores I

DR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist

Bull Building

Phone Number 82 2-Rings

Fortune never smiles on u man be
cause he is a joke.

------------ ----W eak In Back and Sides
"Before the btrth of my 

little girl,” says Mr*. Lena 
Rtancll, of R K. D. 2./Mat
thews, Mo., “ I was so /weak 
In my back and sides I'could 
not go about, I was too 
weak to stand up or do any 
work. I felt like my back 
was coming In two. I lost 
weight. I didn’t eat any
thing much and was so rest
less I couldrt't sleep nights.

"My mother used to take

CARDUI
For Female Troubles f

so I sent to get It  I Im
proved after my first bottle. 
Cardul Is certainly a great 
help for nervousness and 
weak hark. I took six bot
tles of Cardul and by then I 
was well and strong, Just 
did fine from then on. Cardul 
helped me so much.”

Thousands of weak, suf
fering women have taken 
Cardul, knowing that It had 
helped their mothers or their 
friends, and soon gained 
strength and got rid of their 
pains.

Cardul should do you a lot 
of good.

All Druggist*' E_||

•: To Stay In Your Car And Out 
Of The Repair Shop

Why wonder which battery to buy? Experienced 
• • motorists by the millions have bought Exide since the day 
;; of the first electric; starter. They are still buying them. 
;; You want dependable, plentiful power, whenever you need 
;; it. and you don’t want worry and inconvenience and repair 
!! bills. You don't want to be told about batteries, you want 
I! to be shown. Exide batteries are made for such as you.

C. E. FLOWERS
Exide Battery Serv ice Station, East Side Square,

J
f

!

.W mV**'*̂ **!*

a

Y es, Madam, we’re selling lumps of the 

;; Arctic Occean, guaranteed to bring relief to 

:i all your foodstuffs and to assist in making re
freshing drinks. It’s absolutely Pure! Call
us.

ii Crowell Ice Company i!
I ;■ .|-h - .H l 'H-H H 1 E 4- ■ -
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For a Rainy Day! 
An Account Here

M AN never knows what the future has 
in store for him. Today we are happy and 
healthy; tomorrow may see us in a most un_ 
fortunate condition. As a protection against 
any contingency an Account here will prove 
a blessing.

T H E  B A N K  TH A T  B A C K S  THE E A H M E N

H ie Ba n k  of Crowell
( UNIMCOHPOKATED)

J W BELL, PKES/Pt-HT V  
T N  BELL ACTIVE V PKES  
5 8 BELL CASH /EP

C A P IT A L

% 100.0 0 0 .0 0 C R O W E L L , 
T E X  A 3

Real shoe bargains.

Our new bread kni/e is sharp as 
a razor.— M. S. Henry & Co. i

Otho Green and family left Monday 
' for points in Oklahoma to visit rela
tives.

We handle Sherwin-Williams paint, 
varnishes and enamelf.— Crews-Long 
Hdw. Co.

J. C. Thompson and family are in 
Shamrock this week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Ingram.

A. Y. Beverly and family returned 
the latter part of last week from a 
visit with Mrs. Beverly’s parents at 
Normangee.

Strayed from my place at Thalia a 
\ team of small black mare mules.
I Finder notify me at Thalia, Texas.—
| G. A. Lindsay. op

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Woodward of 
Wichita Kalis were here Sunday visit
ing Mrs Woodward’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Wisdom.

|
Charley Thompson and family, Rob 

Cooper and family and C. Q. Craw
ford went to Lake Kemp the first of 
the week on an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dunagan left 
last week for Leuders to attend the 
Baptist encampment. They will go 
from Leuders to Mineral Wells.

W. W. Fox and son, Wade, were 
here from Norman, Okla., Wednes
day, returning home yesterday. Wade 
is a student in the medical depart
ment of the State university at N'or- 
man.

THE FOjUffi COUNTY NEWS
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Shoes $1.00 pair.— Selfs 

Face brick for sale.-

W. E. Emery returned from a trip 
to the Plains country the first o f the 
week. He reports dry weather and 
poor crops in the North Plains eoun- 

y but good crops in about Claren
don and Hedley.

A card was received from Dr. Hill 
and his family Thursday. They were 

SJ(hc bargains.— S*lf s.,/r at Raton, N. M.t and w«gr» enjoying
Special sale— l.'OC pairs shoes.— the scenery and the mountains very 
e lf’s. I much. He said he expected to return

„  „  | in about a week.
H. B. Poole left Sunday 

month’s visit.

Kuzur steel ci unibic 
— M. S. Henry & Co

Ice cream, retail and 
the old stand.— M. O’Cond

Duke Wallace was a visitor to the 
Leuders Baptist encampment Sunday.

for Bra4y

Give us your blow-out troubles. We 
fix them.—Ivie •s Station.

Don't break vour bowls 
—get a red cedar ice 
Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Ferguson of 
Chillicothe were here Tuesday visit- 

I ing Mrs. Belle Allee and family. Mrs. 
Ferguson is a daughter of Dr. Stev- 

Joe Thompson renders satisfactory ens who was a practicing physician 
garage service at Ivie's Station. | at Msscgaret in the early days,

D. P. Beatv and son, Thomas C l a r k , a n d  Mrs. M. S. Henry and Ed- 
are here from Wichita Falls visitant ward Huffman went to Abilene Sun- 
relatives. /  'day to see about putting Edward in

y  school in McMurray College this fall,
g ice | Notice to Patrgns-1 w jT lw  out o f expcct„ to enU.r that institution

—M. S. town until

Service Value Quality

Sale on

SHOES
Every pair of odds and ends shoes and 

slippers on counters at half and less than half. 
Many pairs in this lot up to minute in style. 
We have your sizes and a pair you will like. 
Let us fit your feet Saturday or next week.
500 pairs women's and children s shoes or 
slippers any size, assorted styles, wonderful 
values, choice................................ $1.00
600 pairs men’s, women's and children s 
shoes or slippers, patents, tans, satins, won
derful values, choice.........................  $2.50
400 pairs men’s, women’s and children’s shoes 
or slippers, very latest styles, many of our best 
sellers, values up to $9.00, choice for $4.95

Self Dry Goods Co.
Cash OnlyOne Price

the first of September.

Dental Notfce- 
closed from Jul\

My office 
27th to

will be 
August 

4

Use Valentine's Valspar for your 
furniture, floors and your car.— M. 
S. Henry & Co,

closed from July 27th 
31st.— Dr. H. Schindler

J. T. King and sons, Ernest, Clyde 
and Herbert, H. E. Black and son,
Lee, and Jim Kinchloe returned Mon- Worth is here this week visiting his 
day from a few days spent fishing at parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Dg Camp- 
Lake Kemp. | bell, and other relatives an<$' friends.

I—:—:-:-:-:—:--:—:—:—:” :-:-:-!—:--:-

All leather shoes only. S<

Shoes some less than half -Self's.

Our fruit ices are 
| pure fruit juices.— M.

all nt 
O’Coi

mad*
npell

. > x 

..

bqut Jktfy 21st.— Dr.
Hines Clark. \  j T  3

T. L. Hughston made a business 
trip to Altus, Olustee, Eldorado and
other points in Oklahoma Saturday.] Another shipment of red cedar ie# 
He reports hot winds up there Sat- pails.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Charley Campbell who is with the ! ur,la-v and croPs are in wor," ‘
Lone Star Investment Co., at Fort comlition tha" in this countr>'

B. C. Newton and son, Ritchey, 
eame in Sunday afternoon for a visit 
with Mr. Newton’s sister, Mrs. T. B. 1 
Kiepper. They went to Lubbock 
Tuesday afternoon for a short visit j 
with friends, returning yesterday. j

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Kenner visit- anc* fishing 
ed relatives in Wilson, Okla.. last Hdw. < o. 
week. Thev were accompanied home 
by two of Mrs. Kenner’s nieces.
Misses Belie York and Frances Hud
gens, who will make them a

ce see 
O f*

train

1VTl* v  IV.

Lot u^^ake your cut-out 
! weld, Exhaust pipe. Sage ex\ 

a {L/ffow

ily
D r u g ^

For all kinds of insun 
Pupcell. Office abov

,  _ .............
pipe. Save

from a^ffew pipe.—Swaim's G»rnge,

John Myers and wife returned Mon- 
Before buying a refrigerator see thg-^Mby afternoon from a two weeks visit 

Belding-Hall at Crews-Iatng Ifdw, ^>. at Mt. Pleasant, their former home.

Those red cedar ice p a i l j u s t  I For SR* —Two Ford sedans, 
what you want.— M. S. H^nry & Co. one Hupmobile tournugr and

Buick Six touring. AJ0B a real 
biuvwfn in an Overland coupe, A1 
condition.—Overland Sales Co.

We have an assortment of camping • *
supplies. Crews-L«n

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, H&il. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. M cLaughlin

Valentine's Valspar
furniture and floors tools*. 
Henry & Co.

y
Matti

Takes the Heat

Out of a Hot Day!
T A I N T  NO USE GRUM BLING about the 
heat. You can’t stop it. But— you can keep 

■j it from bother you. Just drink a glass or two 
;; of our refreshing drinks.

| REALLY, IT "TAKES THE H EAT  O U T
j; of a hot!" So refreshing! So tasty! So 
'! thirst-quenching!

j j TRY ONE HERE A T  OUR FOUNTAIN.

< > ;;

ii Reeder Drug Company ij
* | '■■ ■' ' ■— ------ ------
II •»

ii Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League ii

The Quanah Sanitariunwfcchool of 
nursing announces the opining of its 
fall term September Mfc first. 102"). 
Two years and four months course. 
For information and application writ*' 
Miss Mary E. Harris, Supt., Box 46, 
Quanah, Texas. 5

i M. Bond who wtih his wife has been 
' visiting at Cordell, Okla., orders his 
paper changed to Goodnight, Texas, 
where they are now visiting. Mr. 
Bond says it is dry and hot at Cordell j 

, and that crops are suffering. They 
hope to find the Plains country cooler.

According to the Vernon Record, 
Miss Lacy Bomar o f Vernon won the 
$15 in gold offered for a name for a 
new cafe to be* opened in that city. 
“ The Faith Cafe" was the name she 
submitted. Miss Bomar is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bomar 
of Vernon.

F. B. Bridges, director of athletics 
[ at Bttylor University, accompanied by 
■ his family spent Sunday night in th<
, home of Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Bell of 
[ this city. Thev were in route to Las 
' Vegas, N M., leaving earlv Monday

Tarver’s
Mattresses, com 

| made to order: old 
Miss Ida Browne o f Bridgeport has \Ve use machinery, 

recently accepted a position as ste- John 
nographer with the N. J. Roberts Ab
stract Co.

F^ftory
irtar and pillows 

es made new. 
autiful ticking.

Ford piece soifth of stock pens.

Notice
*■ e*

No trespassing flf hunting permit
ted in my pasfoj# — Furd Halself. tf 

—  —  - -  -

Let us demonstrate rfe Kitchen 
Kook, air pressure f<.«4!;re stove for 
you.—Crews-Long 0 # * Co.

Leo Spencer and family attended 
the Baptist encampment at Leuders 
Sunday. They als.> visited relatives 
at Stamford.

Mrs. J. W. McCaskill and children] 
left Saturday, the 18th, in their carj 
for a visit with relatives and friends 
at Rising Star.

Paul Shirley, wife and baby, J. P. ■ 
Fields and wife and J. R. Beverly 
and wife spent from Friday until ; 
Sunday at Medicine Park, Okla.

The infant of Prof, and Mrs. R. C. 
Campbell born Sunday, died a few 
hours afterwards and was buried in 
the Crowell cemetery Monday after
noon.

For Sale 520 acres good Plains 
land located within 7 miles of Friona. 
Price $17.50 per acre, $2,000 cash, bal
ance one to eight years at six per 
cent interest. - M. A. Crum, Friona, 
Texas, 3p

morning. They will go from I,ns Everett Riley and wife from Ard- 
Vcgas to Chicago. more, Okla., visited his uncle, S. E.

Mrs. Anna Cotten and son from Tate, and family from Tuesday till 
Yoakum County, Mrs. Ella Goff, son Thursday o f last week. They were 
and daughter from San Antonio, and on their way to Colorado for a two 
Mrs. Rosa Perkins from Bowie, months outing.
Texas, are here visiting their mother.
Grandma Poland, and their brother,
H D. Poland. This is the first time 
in 21 years the three sisters hava 
been together.

T. P. Reeder and family made

Mrs. J. S. Long and daughter, An
nie Lee, and grandson, James Howard 
Williams, left Saturday for a visit 
with relatives at Abilene. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. .1 D.

visit to Knox City Sunday. Crops,
Job*- of Rayland.

, .f f  | | < H  | | |1 f  f + | I I f f f f f  I H- f f f + f f  f +'H-f f  f f f f f  f f - f f f  f f f f f

according to Mr. Reeder, are possibly j Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Rasoce returned 
a little further advanced than here Wednesday from Sulphur, Okla., 
but they are sorry and need rain very where they had been for an outing, 
badly. However, maize seems to have They visited Mr. Rascoe’s parents in 
matured largely before the effects of j Royse City, and Mrs. Rascoe visited 
the dry weather and there are some her father at Quinlin, while they were 
fair crops of that kind. [away.

Don’t Pay Bills Twice
This may have happened to some of us, 

when we give cash in payment for something 

purchased, but it may be avoided by having a 

Checking Account in tihs Bank. May we 

suggest such an Account in this Bank today?

M l  H O teV T G N , A c ttv i V K I - P S I *  
SAM C R tW S ,  CASH.IS 
C M .TH A C K ER .A sst Ca s h .(A

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
CROWELL, TEXAS

#
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A  Home Beckons You—Will You Accept It?
n nit a ns com-

j* /
?s such a Hond 
tails of several

A pleasant, convenient home of your ov* 
l'ort for the present—protection for the ftuiv

Our easy payment plan makes 
Come in and let us explain the details 
convenient arrangements.

e possible. 
1 excellent.

Jim Minnick Best Horse 
Trader Says Will Rogers

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

•h *va,
4

*

i
New  Machinery Added

V
+
!! I have bought the machinery used by Crews-Long in 
I! their shoe and harness work and am thoroughly prepared 
;; to handle your business either in the shot or harness line. 

Have a special harness man. Also do gun work.
”  Give me your business and I will give you satisfaction.
• *

;; Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
!! F. W. 5AABK. First Door North City Hall

Feed and Hay
When you want Feed of any kind ysu will find it at my
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the Mghest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

You will find all kinds of Purina chicken feed. Cow 
Chow and Purina Omoline at our store.

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

ONE IN TEN
?• ■cl,-<-tir.g a little wvin 1. out or ai.ru- 

inn of Uip tt--*» may in nine Xases out of
ten cause no gn-at sufT.-nnj of moonveru- 
rnc", but it is tiie one case |ri ten that 
causes i.l.xsl poisoning, lo-kjaw or a 
i hr inie fostering s ro Tin cheapest, 
iafest and best course is u. disinfe. t the 
wound with liquid B irorone and apply 
the Horoxone Powder to coftiph-te the 
hctiing pr,ee.<4. Pr:ee 'liquid 30c. 60e 
ac«. $1 20. Powder 30e an i 60c. . _

l  or -ale by aij good d-ug -tore-

It ’s not surprising that people have 
faith in the man who has faith in 
himself

You are a- good as anybody until 
you assume to be better, and then
vou are worse.

When a man is down and out. he 
can keep a lot of other folks in the
-ame position.

Today, newspapers from New York 
to Los Angeles are proclaiming that 
Jim Minnick, of Oklahoma City, is 
"the best horse trader that ever lied 
without showing it.”

That assertion is made by Will 
Rogers, o f Claremore, famous humor
ist, Follies star, newspaper writer, 
and unwilling candidate for governor | 
of Oklahoma.

Old timers recalled Saturday that
on a day some 20 years ago three 
cowboys sat on a fence along the 
railroad track near old Wheeler Park, 
swapping yams.

One of the three was idly twirling 
n rope and chewing a huge wad of 
gum.

The second was diligently whittling 
a pine stick.

The third was watching the whirl
ing mpe, and his air was critical.

Suddenly he climbed down from 
the fence, jerked the lariat from the 
hands of the gum-chewer, and put it 
through a deft series of trick whirls 
that fairly made the hempen coils 

■ .-ing.
"There you are, Will,”  he said. 

"Sometimes I think you never will 
v  learn how to handle a rope."

The gum-chewer, as you may have 
guessed, was Will Rogers. The 

i whittler was Tom Mix, now a noted 
*|* movie actor.
Ij! And the rope expert was Jim
Y Minnick.
V 1 Minnick’s home is at 1328 W. 21st 

street. But he wasn’t there Satur-
urday. In fact, he seldom is at home,
for he spends most of his time 
traveling over the United States, 
playing polo and selling ponies.

He is as well known, in his line, 
i as Rogers and Mix are in theirs. 
His line is breeding, training and 

I selling polo ponies.
In the parlor of Minnick’s Okla

homa Citv home are 25 shining cups 
and trophies, testifying to his ability 
as a polo player. I f  the room was 
larger, there would be more, for there 
are a dozen additional cups of var
ious sizes and shapes stored away in 
a back room. Aside from these,

I numerous other trophies were de
stroyed when Minnick’s ranch house 
in Texas burned a few vears ago.

The cups, as their inscriptions 
-how, were won at the most famous 

t polo clubs in the country, east and 
west.

Minnick’s latest victory was at 
Col ,rado Springs last week. Playing 
at N' ■ 3 po.-ition for the Wichita, 
Kansas, team, he helped to defeat the 
Broadmoor polo club in a hotly con
tested tournament.

Because Oklahoma City has no 
(x)lo club. Minnick is what is known 
a- a courtesv plaver, playing in 
various teams by invitation. His 
present polo string consists of 23 
poines, nine of which are with him in 
Colorado.

Minnick and Rogers were close

Ready for Business
We are now in our new building on the 

north side of square and are ready for business 
and want our friends to visit us.

We will do general garage work, as well 
as sell Chevrolet cars, and have two good me
chanics who will always be ready to handle 
your work in an efficient manner and give you 
a service as good as the best in Crowell. These 
are Earl Anderson and Clarence Vandagriff. 
Tell them what you want and they will do 
your work well and at reasonable prices.

In addition to this 
handle a furl line of autoi 
all kinds and gas and oils.

fe will, of course, 
lobile accessories of

W e extend An invitation to the general 
public to come to sfee us. W e will heartily ap
preciate all the busintras, little or much, that 
you may see fit to givVus.

Zeibig Chevrolet Go,
P A U L  ZEIBIG, Manager

friends in their cowboy days on the 
Oklahoma prairies. Rogers, after 
years of practice on the stage, is a 
better rope-twirler, but Jim can beat 
Bill at playing polo.— Oklahoma 
News, Sat., July 18.

Some men are like the 
storms that never storm.

thunder- 1 Perhaps the movies are popular be- 
! cause actions speak louder than words.

Who wants to laugh and grow fat ! He who lives to tour another day
in summertime, anyway? may also expect to do some detouring.

\l TO TIRF. PRICES

Wedding accounts show that 
peach crop was not a failure.

the Two can live as cheaply as one 
when they don’t live as much as one.

—

Oft The Beaten Path
The real charm of touring lies in 
leaving the main-travelled highways 
and exploring the thousands of allur
ing side-paths. These dirt roads and 
trails lead to spots of rare beauty 
unvisited by the throng —where 
better camp-sites may be found- 
finer fishing and lovelier scenery.

in a Ford car, you can enjoy the thrill

of exploration and discovery. It Is 
the one satisfactory means of travel 
for these narrow roads —light—yet 
so powerful that it will bring you 
through—easy to handle— sturdy 
and economical.

It will carry the whole family and 
the saving in cost often pays for the 
entire vacation.

Runuboul - - S260 Tudor Sedan - (IS O
Coupe . . . .  520 Ford o r  Sedan - 6SO

On open r a i l  J ^ m o u m a b U  nm a and a fartar are |«4 extra  
F till-a ira  ba lloon  tire * f l S t t t r a  A l l  p r ic e t  f. a. ft D e tro it .

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORI) DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON 
Touring Car

Anything that affects the price of 
I automobile tires gets close to the 
j average man’s pocketbook.

Tires are a commodity that many 
people have to buy and when the 
price goes up rapidly, as it has re
cently. the gentleman who is known 
as the ultimate consumer is going to 
raise a terrible fuss.

The crux of the situation is the 
control o f the rubber supply. Eng
land is reputed to control 1*0 per cent 
of the world’s rubber and the United 
States uses 75 per cent of all the 
rubber sold.

The charge has been made that 
England is boosting the price of 
crude rubber in order to make the 
United States pay the British war 
debt.

Regardless of whether the accusa
tion has anv foundation in fact, there 
is no denial that it is not entirely 
nrobable, and that the United States 
may be at the mercy of the English 
rubber producers. J

We must have automobile tires and ; •}• 
we want to buv them as cheaply as 1 .j. 
they can be made. The only hope !j! 
for autmobile owners lies in the ex
periments with rubber plantations in 
Florida.

The rarest thing on earth is 
former who begins at home.

a re-

It ’s hard on a girl to marry a man 
whose mother was a good cook.

No matter how far the money goes, 
it never lasts until next payday.

It is more diplomatic to think what 
you say than say what you think.

Some men arc so stingy they refuse 
to laugh at their own expense.

It ’s easy to keep 
your way if you are

things coming 
going theirs.

Scientists say that the earthworm 
sings. The worm will also turn.

Most every man likes to brag about 
how bad he was before he grew up.

Save money on shoes at Self’s.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s\ foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  \ Why not rid 
yourself of chVonicViilments that 
are underminink y\ur vitality? 
Purify your ontir^sywem by tak
ing a thorough counie \f Calotabs, 
—once or twice a wct\\or several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package, containing full direc
tions, price 35 ets.; trial package 
10 ets. At a^v dnig store. (Adv.’" 1

f

:

Pointed Paragraphs
■■M "H  '!''! ’H -M -H -l-W -H -K "!

After all, there are only four ster s 
one need to learn— up, down, in and 
out.

Only one farmer in fiftv  has a 
truck, show how few truck farmers
we have.

Summer Me 
with Real Fla
Always dependably 
Meats from the Star M 
Market. You can rely on 
us to fill your orders with 
the freshest, choicest mor
sels.

STAR MEAT MARKET-Graham & Campsey, Props,

290
• i ifjs*’ tell me liow I tan seiurv a Ford <.ar on eany payments:
Z Nj me; Addrts* _____ ________
: cup ------------ ------- -------------- State_____________________

F. O  B i j e t r o i t
Mall this coupon to

iMUlIHlUtlfMMMUHMtMtMtlllflMMMMIK

What has become of the “ laugh up
the sleeve” since women are sleeve-
ess ?

The main thing about driving in 
automobile is to turn when th ■ tor. I 
turns!

Fishermen are not the la’ ie t own 
in the world. Some men arc too lazy 
to fish.

F E E D and GOAL
We want a part of y o ir  business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of f<hed, £eed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all tim^s.j Give us your order.

J O N A S  8  O L D S  Phone 152
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Seasonable Merchandise
Bathing Suits

A ll wool. Newest crea
tions in Bathing Suit styles, 
in plain dolors and in stun
ning novelty effects.
Models to fit every type of 
man, woman and child.

Boys’ T  rousers
Let us show your boy 

Daddy-Long-Leg Trousers

The newest style for boys.

Crowell D. G . Co.
Brilliant millinery on the outside of 

the head is not always the sign o f a 
‘■dull intellect on the inside.

TOO MUCH TH RIFT LOYALTY TO HOME

Parents -  en 
children 9* care the i
Give them 
It remove* food 
from the teeth, 
the Rum* Combats' 
mouth.
Refreshint sod beneficial!

SEALED
TIGHT
K E P T
RIGHT

Is it possible to have too much 
thrift in the land? There is a school 
o f thinking in the country just now 
which believes that it is and that it 
has hurt business.

For some time there have been 
“ whisperings” emanating from Wash
ington that the federal government 
is overdoing the thrift business and 
that it is beginning to have a bad 
effect.

Thrift that makes people miserly 
ceases to be thrift and is o f course 
not to be desired. No one would 
recommend stinginess as a national 
ideal, but avoidance of wasteful and 
unnecessary spending is commenda
ble.

The government’s economy policy 
need not stop buying, but merely set 
an example for thriftiness that may 
well be emulated by individuals. Cer
tainly the tax reductions that have 
resulted in a saving of several hun
dred million dollars a year can not 
be harmful.

It merely leaves in the hands of the 
people the money they earned, instead 
of paying it out for useless employes. 
It gives the people the right to spend 
the money as they choose.

Y O U R  T IR E S ,  P L E A S E
\ |

We are still of the opinion tha\ it is to your interest
to investigate our tire values and prices, 
a doubt in line with your needs and the 
purse and the dry weather.

We also render you tire and garag 
to none and endeavor to merit your patr^age.

With thanks.

which are without 
conditions of your

s ervice second best

I V I E ’S  S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

Nothing will make a man fight 
quicker than to tell him that he is 
not loyal to his country, or that his 
country is not worthy of his loyalty.

What is true o f one’s country 
should be equally true of the place 
we call home. It is hard to imagine 
anything more inconsistent than a 
man or woman living in a commu
nity to which they do not prove their 
undivided fealty by their daily prac
tices.

Most everyone can think of a town 
or city that has grown and developed 
into a prosperous community be
cause every inhabitant pulled to
gether and worked together for its 
upbuilding.

Every such city is a lesson that 
each one may appropriate and think 
over as an example that might well 
•■e emulated The lessen of pulling 
together can always be studied to 
ihe benefit of the individual as well 
as collection of indivHi'ais mak'ng 
•j.' a communil '. When o :vYed, we 
weaken and tear down our own in
terests, making the business o f build- 
i* ' 7  up the most logical one, even 
from a purely selfish standpoint.

This community is most happily 
situated, and people who call this 
home need only to look about them 
and count the advantages that arc 
to be found here. With such a set
ting, there is no reason why the com
munity should not be prosperous.

And it will be prosperous and con
tentment will abound just in pro
portion as we as individuals make it 
such by pulling together; by standing 
for home institutions; by supporting 
those enterprises that enlarge com
munity life by enlarging wholesome 
activities. This is loyalty to home— 
loyalty to our merchants, to our 
schools, our churches, our industires 
and our farms. These are the things 
that make life in every community 
worth while. Loyal people will sup
port them.

FARM MARKETING 
SALESMANSHIP

Address By Former Lieutenant Gover
nor ( ynch Davidson. Delivered Be

fore Houston Salesmanship 

Club, Houston, Texas.

Show me the man whu la a goof 
home provider and. with few excep 
Mona, I will show you a good ritlsnn 
It was said by Napoleon, one ur tbs 
greatest military genlusaa of his age 
that “An army travels on Its sliiniach.’ 
meaning of c o u r s e ,  that It must tie fed 
and provided for or else It would not 
travel.

So it ia In all walks of life, and thai 
calls for Individual economic imle 
pendence If calls for man to first 
provide for his own securely, but not 
selfishly Individual economic lnd- 
pendence creates good citizens and 
upon good citizenship government ilr 
pends for Its existence

If typical of Its title, this organlza 
lion's membership relies upon sab-- 
manshlp as a means of maintenance 
There are many kinds of salesman 
hardware, grocery, dry goods, lumber 
■tee), oil stock, cigars and cigarettes 
pen and paper, peanut and popcorn 
vendor*, but how frequently do we 
•ver aee or hear of a real "farniet 
salesman ” And an I have chosen 
FARM MARKETING SALESMAN 
SHIP at a theme kindred lo this or 
ganlzatlon and occasion

No class of people throughout this 
broad land enjoy less economic mde 
pendence than the farmer the blgg-*t 
business of all businesses producing 
annually more new wealth than any 
other single business It provides, 
generally speaking poorer standards 
• f  living, less opportunity to enjoy the 
luxuries of I than any other single 
Industry, and yet Is the very heart, 
soul and backbone of ths mation'a pros 
peril y.

The farmers' method of production 
may be unscientific and waataful. but 
cost Is variable up or down, by effl 
dent methods on ihe one hand, or In 
efficient on the other— to only s smalt 
degree One single Hem of Texas 
farm product*— cotton within a pert 
od of less than five years, has ranged 
up and down in price more than J■)')"»
1 distinctly recall in one swift fluctua 
tton ft dropped from 36c per pound at 
high point down to 11c per pound at 
low point. Make the cost of produc 
tlon what you will, no business on 
earth ran withstand such violent flue 
tuattons and downward depredations 
•n ite income. The law of supply and 
demand Is ever present and active. Its 
Influence may be minimized by eo 
ordinated efficient salesmanship By 
the same token, speculative raids upon 
the farmers' Income can be averted.

So long as the individual farmer, 
with sample in his hands, peddle* bis 
crops from door to door, bis individual 
economic independence wilt be de
structively violated and ruination 
wrought to bis business the greatest 
business of all— th* bualnes* of farm
ing.

Salesmanship has becum* a science 
In Its most modern snd advanced form 
It Is a sclenc* of co-oparatlon through 
corporations. Th* atockboldar buys 
stork In a corporation- banking, manu

facturing or otherwise and immedi 
Btely becomes a cooperative unit deal 
Ing In some particular product and 
represented by scientific salesman 
ship The agricultural producer I* the 
fundamental basts upon which th* suc
cess of all such enterprise depends 
and upon w hom your sun ess likewise 
depends « >  era so much concerned 
with establishing our own economic in 
dependence that w* nr* apt at tom* 
paint to an barge sue ess for aalflah 
■ eta and forget the very baala of oar 
pvaaparfty—tbe farmer

But economic n ■■* work unerringly, 
and will destroy th* basis of all proa 
parity— the farmer—If wa continue to 
forget in hla own mad fight far a 
footing In life, the business man neg 
laris to shower th* farmer ■ thirsty 
fiald with drop* of hts business ex 
parlance Farm marketing salesman 
ship Is the silver lining to the cloud 
Farm co-operative marketing organixa 
(tons are fighting their feeble wav to 
the front They arc a nucleus around 
which efficient scientific salesmanship 
may be established for the fanner H 
Is fundamental to our success and we 
should contribute to his.

He can succeed by controlling !>0'; 
of the flow of his production, and by 
the same means control the sale of hie 
output Financing ia the first esaeu 
tlal to such control Create control 
through cooperation In financing and 
production Control farm production 
and tales control of output will follow 
legislation can aid. but not cure tba 
farmers' ills

Co-operation of tha farmer and th* 
business man. whose interests are one 
and Indivisible, will make the farmer 
salesman a familiar figure in the marts 
and markets of the world, and bring to 
’ ha farmer much needed economic In
dependence The world* welfare lies 
in being your brothers keeper in this 
needed evolution In tbe marketing of 
the nation's agricultural products.

A nickel in time may save a dime, 
figures the man who passes out his 
tips promptly.

When you see a man looking at the 
thermometer and laughing, he is aonie 
soft drink dealer.

The older a gas or electric meteo 
gets, the faster it runs.

A shark is a big fish. So are meu 
who think they are sharks.

When the law finds an insane per
son, it puts him in the asylum— pro
viding he isn't driving an automobile.

One of the hardest things to re
member is to forget.

Bragging is coarse and boasting is 
genteel.

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of Worms in your 

children. These parasites arc the great 
destroyers of child life. If you have 
reason to think you* rhild las worm*, act 
quickly. Give the kttle >ne a done or 
two of White's Cream Vim lfugc. Worms 
cannot exist where this time-tried and 
successful remedy is used- It drives out 
the worms and restores the rosy hue of 
health to baby cheeks. Pri*e35c.

For sale by all good drug stores

Dayton Balloons
will give you a new con
ception of riding comforts 
— a new conception of bal
loon tire economy.

These have proven them
selves to every user. They 
have proved their abilty to 
give unusual comfort, to 
keep on going with unusual 
freedom from trouble, ex
pense and repair. And 
what they have done for 
others they will do for you.

“ FIGURE THE COST 
AT THE FINISH.’’

Kenner-Davis
D auton

cy h o r o b r e d  C o r d s
Vh« plcnaav Lew A ir P*s»a - »•  T iv » i
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F O R D  O W N E R S
NO STUTTER onlthe start!

NO STUTTER on the stop!

NO STUTTERX?N reverse!

and perfect engine lubrication.

This is what you get in Texaco Motor Oil Ford. Drive 
+ in. You will drive out with a smooth, easy start, and stop 

without a stutter no matter how vigorously you press the 
pedal. Let us serve you with Texaco.— Kenner-Davis.

PERCY FERGESON, Agent
»*,H**!"X**!**H-!**î !**H**X**H**H**H~!**W**!**H**X**H**!**!**H**X**H**i*'***X**H~!**i**!"H*4M '

S E E D S  S E E D S  S E E D S
We have just received a car load of Field Seeds as 

follows: Genuine Dwarf Milo, Kaffir Corn, Feterita, Hi- 
garie, Sudan, Millet, Red Top Cane Seed, Amber Cane Seed, 
etc*

WE HAVE 5,000 BUSHELS NO. 3 WHITE OATS, 
either bulk or sacked

If you need feed oats, see us. If you need field seeds, 
see us.

T. L. HUGHSTON GRAIN CO.

Even though the dresses are 
“ skimpy,” father may take solace in 
the fact that it takes less goods to 
make them.

for H eavy and Extra 
H eavy Service

THE reports you hear e'w 
day about the remarkai 

service of U. S. Royal Cord 
indicate how well they are do
ing the job.

T h e ir  Latex-treated Web 
Cord construction gives them 
w ear-figh ting qua lity  that 
stands up under the hardest 
kind of service over all kinds 
of roads.

Ho who boasts about being better 
than his neighbors may have to prove 
it some day—and then he will be in 
difficulty.

Love thy neighbor, but don’t take 
too many privileges with his lawn- 
mower and garden tools.

Women have ruined empires and it 
is not difficult for one to perform the 
same trick on one insignificant man.
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Complete 
Clearance

of Men’s and loung Men’s 
Su miner Wei gh Suits

35 SUITS TO CHOOSE FROM

SIZES FROM 25 TO 4 4 -

M ATERIALS ARE
Tropical Worsted,

Gabardine,
Palm Beach,

Mohair,
Light Flannels

COM PLETE CLEARANCE A T —

1-2 price and less
SUITS AS LO W  AS $6.95 ON THIS CLEARANCE

and appurtenances belonging thereto 
in any wise.

Witness niy hand this the 10th day 
of July, A. D. 1925.
6 J. ROSS BELL, Trustee.

LEFT FOR MOUNTAINS

, 1*25

L. A. Andrews, wife und baby are We have a few eShfiuet sets left, 
at Medicine Park, Okla., for an out-^ Get yours before they are gone.—  
ing, leaving: Wednesday morning:. I Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

Dr, J. M. Hill and family left Mon
day morning for the mountains.
They will likely stop somewhere in
New Mexico. They may go on to

*t* Colorado. They were not definitely 
decided, it seems, as to where they

1 I i

£ P
would stop. Dr. Hill will be gone 

‘X only a short while but his family ex- 
X poet to remain in the mountains until 
v  September.

t

>
*
+
+
4

v

;

R.B. Edwards Co. 1925

T. F. Welch and family returned 
Tuesday from Anna, Prosper and 
other points in Collin County, visit
ing the parents of Mr. Welch, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Welch, and the par
ents of Mrs. Welch, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F McLain. Mr. Welch says cotton is 
fair in Collin County. Feed and corn 
in the bottom lands was fair. He 
says the lands that have been culti
vated for years show that they are 
becoming weaker.

Effective Combination
The tramp shuttled aimlessly down 

the road, oeeasionully glancing up at 
the houses on either side.

At last the old fellow spotted a , 
house with a little smoke issuing from | 
Its chimney. Instantly he made his 
way to the front door and knocked, at 
the same time noticing a brass plate ! 
hearing the name: “ I. A. M. Newly
wed."

The door opened and a .voting man 
confronted the trump.

“Weil," he said, •'what do you want, 
work or breakfast?"

"Both, If you please, sir!" replied 
the tramp

The young man disappeared into 
the muse and returned, hearing a loaf 
of homemade bread.

“Here." said he. "ear this and you’P 
hare both

Hot Prices!
I he weather is hot, so are our prices.

Next Saturday we will sell-^
25 lb. bag of m e a l . / ................78c
i can Campbell Pork & Beans . . 10c
3-lb. can M. J. B. Coffee..........$1.55
1-lb. can M. J. B. Coffee..............55c
48-lb. sack Ligkt Crust Flour. . . $2.30

These prices are good for Saturday, July 
25th, only.

Massie-StovaU Grocery Co. ii
M AKES LIVING  CHEAPER

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE S SALE

Whereas, by v -tue if authority 
r« 'ii r rue, as trustee, named and 

an inted in a -ertain deed f trust 
recorded in Vol. 12 on page Mjl. deed 
o f trust records f F.-ard Jrountv, 
Texas, executed and deiivtjFl to me 
on the 21st day of Januj^^ A. D. 
1924. by J S Anslev .^^single man. 
an 1 J. I.. Anslt-y ; by hi* wife.
Ola Anslev. for the ►■•ter ^curing
thf payment o f ele^Sn ( I I  certain
n r nissory Vendor !e;r -totes, dated 
January 31st. A D. 1924 and f r the

due respectively, January 1st, 1926, 
1927, 1928. 1929. 1930, 1931. 1932, 
1933, 1934, 193,', and 1936, and bear
ing interest from date at the rate of 
eight per cent per annum until paid, 
the interv-t payable annually as it ac
crues. and more fullv described in said 
deed of trust, said notes, payable to 
the e, !,-i , f  G. M. Yowell. S. W. 
Weather;.!’ end (! tV Brit' >n at Pa
ducah. Tex., and p:jf. Ming that in the

cipal sum. $3,696 and

are placed in th< 
v for col leap*n 

Jo ount of tun net- 
f prineijp! and 

sh d ft, a led tlgftvt'

K n o x  C it y  S a n i t a r i u m
A nice quiet homelike place
where you can have die com-
forts o f a home \*;thith« ad*
van tag - if a light, janitary

[ up-to-date operating! room
rt a.ly for anj• 1 mergoTt'V. Un-
der the care of the best of

! t.iirses with nriy careful personal

T. S. EDW \RI)S, Surgeon

rnt the said not 
hand- of an attor 
then an additional 
cent of the amou(
interest ,
., - - ., i . v fees saiil notes expFuted hv
J. S. Anslev and l). L. Jfllsley, and 
piov; -ibis th-.r t 4 inti 0*'. shall be- 
• to*- due and payable * f nuallv as it 

ru* -. id said Wed of trust and 
notes providing that a failure to pay 
-aid not-- ■ ■ any installment of in- 
tores; iu- thereon, at its due date, 
shall at ’ „ptii,n of the owner and 
h • !• r f n  I notes mature all of 

■ i ■ • -. and till -aid d-ed • f trust 
spec that in case of default or
fai make prompt payment of
aid it: iehtt dm - . or tint part thereof, 

onr. tial - intere*’ . - the same sha'l 
ot, du. o’: I pa vat ■ > . then in that 

tht ml truste. is authorized 
and < it .•••r. i, and it -hall lie his 
-!•<•■ nil liuty. at t • • renue.-t of the 
i, • • a’ i • d let* and owner of -aid

thi
date of r
i.l ■ c I- l
; art paytwnt fo 
of followifc (lest 
• locatM  and

W holesale and Retail
W e are pleased to serve the public not 

only at our station but want to sell those who 
wish to buy by the wholesale the Magnolia 
products. Phone us your wholesale wants in 
oils and gas

MAGNOLIA STATION
Dew Miller. Manager

A Good Steak
SIRLOIN. PORTER-House.
Round or‘ T-Bone— always 
satisfies a healthy appetite. 
And the more tasty and 
tender it ib, the happier it 
makes thofce who share in 
it. ThatV. reason enough 
why you ihould try our 
Specials.

\

Sanitary Market Q. R. Miller, Propr.

notes, to sell the hereinafter describ
ed prt-pertv to the highest bidder to t
ash. sit the court house door of Foard 

County, Texas, the county wherein
• ■ • i i .petty is located and situated, 
at pubis outcry, between the hourjfof 
ten o'clock a. m„ and four o’clogp p. 
n .. to the fit -t Tut *,lnv in any lupnth. 
after having Jveti notice of sudK sate 
b- posting up written <>r priijtel no
tices at three public place*’ in said 
c >u tv of Foard. Texas, onUrof which 
-! II be at the court liotejln door of 
.. i vtuntj, and all ot^jaid notices 
I all havefl>een nost-FlTor at least

t'utive wetilm prior to the 
And. upp-reas. the said 

ibe I were given in
r tip purchase money 

f  -■ d land and it rent- 
tirate I in the coun- 

r<- f  ~ f Texan, and
......  in.t tieuhiT,, described as First
tra t. All of survey No. 1 by virtue 
■f VeU-ran Donation Cert. No. 1123, 
-u.d to .1 1: 11 S. Craft, and patented 

to Sam II. Royal, assignee, on Jijty; 
12th. IMS. l>v Pat. No. 597, Vol. 6. 
2nd tract. All of section No. 10 lo- 

. 1  and surveyed for the public free 
1 fund bv virtue of Cert. No. 

67 :i, issued to the Gulf. Colorado and 
Santa Fe Ry. Co. 3rd tract. All of 

ection No. 11. 
by virtue of Cert. No. 7.738, issued 
' ' the Gulf. Colorado A Santa Fe R. 
Ry If'. All the aid lands described in

i annuity deed dated January 31st. 
i <24. given by G. M. Yowell. S. W. 
Weather;,II and G. W. Britton to J. S. 
...-■! J L. Anslev. to which reference 
is made.

And, whereas, the said G. M. Yow-
• 1, S. W. Weutherall and G. W. Brit- 
t n are the present owners and hold- 
•*i - of said notes and the payees there
in. and the said J. S. Anslev and J. L. I 
Anslev and Ola Anslev have made de- 1 
fault of the interest due and payable : 
on January 1. 1925, in the sum of 
sy.ilio.oo. which amount became due; 
and payable on -aid date and the same 
is now past due and unpaid, and the 
payee- and holders and owners of 
-aid note* and interest aforesaid have 
in wtiti ig demanded payment of the 
-ame and which -urn the makers of 
said note- have failed and refused to 
pay or any part thereof, and under 
the provisions of said deed of trust 
and notes the owners and payees of 
said notes have and do bv these pres
ents elect and declare all of the said 
notes due and unpaid and declare all of 
-am notes anti indebtedness matured 
and have so notified in writing the said 
J. S. Ansley and J. L. Anslev. and 
whereas each and all of said note* 
and the interest due thereon are due

1 • raid aggregating the sum of
84o.ObO.nn which sum the payors of 
said notes have failed and refused to 
pay, or any part thereof. And. where
as, I, J. Ross Bell, trustee in said deed 
of tru-t have la-en requested bv the 
said G. .VI. Yowell. S. W. Weatherml! 
and G. W. Britton, and each of them, 
the owners and payees of said notes, 
to enforce said trust. I will offer for 
sale, between the legal hours thereof, 
to-wit. between the hours of ten 
o'clock a. m.. and four o'clock p. in., 
on the first Tuesday in August. A. 
D 1925. the -ame being the 4th day 
o f August. A. D. 1925, the lamb* and 
premises above described, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at the 
court house door in the town of 
Crowell, in Foard County. Texas, and 
togeth-r with all the rights, member*

Proepector’t  Rich Find
A Hying base at the junction of the 

Pence, Findlay and Parsnip rivers has 
iieen established. Tills marks The first 
•lein in the aerial invasion of the min
eralized triangle bordered by the Yu
kon Northwest territories anti Alaska, 
und Is the result of seventeen years’ l o n g  prospecting h.v Frank Perry, engi
neer. of Vancouver. Me says he has 
found large deposits of coal and iron;
on......ill M ain, he says, measures 800 I • >
f-o! a ins' the strike, while the larg \ [
i- mn seam tuei with ran to about |1 *
2nn feel. Me also says he lias discov
ered a semltropn al valley close to the 
Yukon boundary. f»sl by hot springs 
iiml -iver- of hot water which (lo not 
permit of freezing. Perry tells of hav
ing f- nd aNo gold, silver and copper 
■ lose together, hut in different forma
tions

Cool Kitchens 
with Our Fans

Just press a button and 
spring breezes flow into 
your kitchen. That’s ex
actly how easily and re
freshingly the fan works. 
You’ll save health and 
comfort by getting a Rob
bins &. Myers Fan. They 
cost so little to run!

Crowell Utilities Co.
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Let us show you the

J L - E D E R A I *
Balloon

A  Tire for super service

PAPER HANGING 
and Painting

See or phone nie for your 
paper hanging, floor finish
ing, painting or anything in 
the line of skilled work of 
this class. All \fork guar
anteed.

W. L. VANDERGRIFF 
Phone 63, Crowell, Texas

Beverly Service Station ii

£

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado A Hail, 
Health, Accident, Platt- 
Cotton.

Life,
Glass,

LEO SPEN< El[’Eft

v -

A Home Product

CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 
a Home Product made from
the very b*st wheat to be had.

the judge 
tried it. Ev- 
iteed to give

I Bell Grain Co.
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